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Togas and Torchlight To Open Prom Weekend
Several Students
To Policy Meeting
Several students have been in
vited to attend the College Policy
Committee meeting this Saturday
morning in the office ol President
Raymon Kistler who extended the
invitation
President Kistler stated that the
students were invited for an ex
change of ideas as we are all in-
terested in improving the academ
ic atmosphere on campus
This committee meets the Sat-
urday before every faculty meeting
which is held monthly The topic of
the faculty meeting which will be
held March is the improvement
of the intellectual atmosphere at
Beaver
President Kistler is chairman of
this committee composed of mem
hers of the administration and
elected members of the faculty





will take office as president of
the Student Government Asso
ciation on Moveup Night
March 19 Other SGA officers
who were elected last week
are Marcia May vice-president
Carol Shafer secretary and
Norma Kovacs treasurer
The newly-elected president for
1957-58 is junior biology major
Ginny has served as represen
tative to Judicial board and Honor
council and presently is vice-presi
dent of Forum and member of
the Publicity committee
Marcia junior English major
will assume her duties as SGA
vice-president and president
of
Nominating Council after March
19 Junior Carol Shafer member
of Judicial board and Student
Council representative in her soph
omore year will replace Marcia as
SGA secretary Norma Kovacs
newly elected treasurer is presi
dent of the junior class and
physical education major
Lois Roemmele will serve as
chairman of Judicial board and
Maxine Swift as president of Hon
or council Forum will be headed
by Nancy Wakeley with Chris
Nordstrom as vice-president
Presiding over Dormitory coun
cil will be Clemmy Klein and over
Y.W.C.A Kay Lanning
Barbara Heylmun was elected
president of the
Athletic Associa
tion and Julie Craig and Barbara
Ulmer secretary and treasurer re
spectively
Chairman of Publicity committee
is to be Marilyn Boyce with Fran-
nie White as secretary of that
committee
Toni de Prospero and Gertrude
Ramsey will fill the positions of
secretary and treasurer of Forum
respectively
General and Recording secre
taries of Judicial board will be Sue
Dudderar and Grace Warrington
respectively
Elected to the offices of vice-
president secretary
and treasurer
of Y.W.C.A are Doris Anderson
Faith Downs and Doris Bachman
The combined choruses will pre
sent two numbers Almighty God
of Our Fathers by James and
Polovetsian from
Prince Igor by Borodin to be
conducted by Dr Lawrence
Curry and Mr Robert Cutler re
spectively
Dedication
Dr Raymon Kistler will intro
duce Music When Soft Voices Die
composed by Dr Curry and ded
icated to Virginia Jarden Blake in
honor of the opening of Blake Hall
Following the concert students
and faculty members will be avail-
able until 1030 to conduct guests
through the new music conserva
tory
Student Director
Student conductor Inta Eglavs
will conduct two Latvian folk songs
which she arranged herself The
songs are In My Chamber Strew
Roses and Across the River
The Beaver glee club will be ac
companied by Joan Ottaway
Continued on Page Col
39 Students Make
Deans Honor List
Thirty-nine students earned 2.5
or higher ratio last semester ac
cording to the announcement of the
Deans Honor List last week
Seniors
Senior honor students are Mary
Avakian Anne Lewis Bergman
Lois Brands Patricia Carthage
Betty Colvell Rosemary Deniken
Beatrice Durham Edith Hall Aud
rey Jukcfsky Lynne Lewis Lois
MacElroy Jean Noell Suirley Rad
cliff Elaine Schermerhorn Susan
Stackpole Barbara Stotz Jean
Stout Helen Viniarski and Lois
Wrigley
Juniors
The ten juniors on the Deans
Honor List are Alma Alabilikian
Virginia Davidson Ruth Havir
Barbara Heylmun Judith Jones
Elaine Kauffman Joan Ottaway
Nancy Wakeley Grace Warrington
and Gloria Whitehead
Sophomores
Sophomores on the Deans List
are Rochelle Bell Sara Stambaugh
Marjorie Stevens Frances White
and Helen Yanko
Freshmen
Freshman honor students are Ann
Falik Marianna Harder Karin
Pearson Suzanne Pierce and Ro
berta Smith
she left Russia and arrived in
America alone week before
Pearl Harbor
During the war while her hus
band continued his broadcasts from
the U.S.S.R Mrs Magidoff lec
tureci at War Bond rallies and
taught Bussian at the University
of Louisville
Citizen
She became United States cit
izen and returned to her homeland
after the war to rejoin her hus
band In 194g howc ML Màgi
doff was expelled on charges of
spying for the American govern-
ment Nila returned with jer hus
band to begin her life again
John Metcalfe noted Wash-
ington news analyst will speak at
the assembly on March 12
Taking as his title Where Are
We Going Mr Metcalfe will dis
cuss the current Washington and
international situations His talk
will be an analytical presentation
of the problems behind the scenes
in the nations capital His lecture
will also include highlights of his
recent extensive European observ
ation tour
News Scoops
Mr Metcalfe recognized as
keen analyst on world affairs is
credited with breaking many of the
major stories from Washington in
recent years
Some of the articles which gained
world attention include the expose
of the German-American Bund
Turkeys severance of diplomatic
relations with Germany in World
War II the abdication of King
Christian of Denmark the con-
tent of the Chinese-Soviet postwar
treaty the United States support
of France in cession of the Saar
and the resignations of several top-
flight American diplomats
Teaming with the late Bert An-
drews of the New York Herald
Tribune Mr Metcalfe was instru
mental in first revealing the secret
Yalta agreement which caused con-
sternation throughout the world
Journalism Awards
He is the holder of number of
journalism awards including the
National Headliners Plaque Nor-
ways St Olav Medal and the
Chilean Legion of Merit
Weekly analytical articles from
the nations capital which have ap
peared in over 125 newspapers
in
the United States and in 18 foreign
countries have borne his byline
Chicago Times Reporter
This analyst was the first report-
Roman logaed Beavers and their
similarly garbed dates will enact
scene from the distant past as they
participate in dancing of the pres
ent tomorrow night in Murphy
Gym Togas and Torchlight is the
theme of the dance from p.m
until 12 pm
Leo Zallo is providing music
This dance is the first in the series
of scheduled events carrying out
this years Junior Prom theme
Festiva de Roma There will also
Le musical entertainment by the
Castleaires
Festivities ii Saturday
morning in true Roman fashion
with bridge tournament from 1030
n.m until noon Later in the after
noon the River Chambers band
will provide muie for dancing with
Calypso beat This informal dance
will continue from p.m until
pin
Bacchanalia highlighting the
weekend features Billy May and
his band providing dancing from
until am
Siudents most go through the
receiving line between and 10
p.m
Promenade
Members of the jonior class will
promenade down the main stairs
in Grey Towers from 10 p.m until
11 p.m The crowning of the Jun
ior Prom queen will climax the
promenade Four attendants are
also chosen from the promenade
to serve the reigning queen
This Years prom favors are glass
goblets carrying out the Roman
theme The gold-rimmed goblets
feature medallion seal with the
words Festiva de Roma Junior
Prom1957--Beaver College
part of the weekends festivi
ties is the Junior Class Banquet
Feast of the Gods to be held Sat-
urday evening at 530 p.m in the
Fortside Inn
Chaperones for Bacchanalia are
and Mis Raynioii KistIei Deaii
Florence Brown and Dean Ruth
Higgins
Queen To Reign
Judges for the queen and er
12 In Murphy
Cr to focus national attention on
the problem of subversive activi
ties His revelations in 1937 for
the Chicago Times were directly
responsible for the formation of the
House Committee on Un-American
Activities
Mr Metcalfe specialized in jour-
nalism at the University of Notre
Dame He is now on the faculty
at Mercersburg Academy
Janet Cameron Alvey is the
newly-elected president of the Day
Students Organization Working
with her will be Alice Irons vice
president Joan Norman secretary
and Phoebe Bartholemew treasurer
Senior representatives to the or-
ganizatien will be Betty Lawrence
Ruth Havir and Carol Freedman
Marjorie Stevens Lois Eggert
and Ruth Basmajian will represent
Towers Saturday
attendants are Billy May Mr Otto
Prinz of the Philadelphia In-
quirer and Mrs Allen McCone
fashion editor of the Ladies Home
Journal
The names of the members of
the queens court chosen from the
freshman class have been an-
nounced Co-chairmen of junior





Improvements in the academic
program and financial condition
of
the college have been submitted
in
report form to the Middle States
Association by President Raymon
Kistler and Dean Ruth Higgins
These improvements have
devel
oped from the recommendations
made by the association in its eva1-
uation of Beaver College last year




reasonable reduction of the
fund deficit plus the addition of
Fund Raising Committee has been
made Also faculty salaries have
been increased
The budget for the library has
been expanded and plans have been
considered for the construction of
library to accommodate 50000
volumes or more
In the professional curricula 5ev-
oral revisions will go into effect
next year The general trend is
towards liberalizing the curricula
thereby allowing more electives in
liberal arts
Major changes that are being in-
stituted next year include the con-
solidation of options in the fine
arts and business departments In
the kindergarten-elementary edu
cation department the Principles
and Practices course and senior
course in allied arts have been
eliminated and methods courses
that are required in this department
have been reduced
The -iome economics department
was eliminated in the interest of
concentrating effort and means on
improving the remaining curricula
still greater in number than are
found in other colleges of the size
of Beaver
The addition of the related arts
curriculum points up the deterrnin
ation for liberalization This new
curriculum will include major in
art drama and music
the junior class in the organiza
tion Sophomores will be repre
seated by Rachael Smith Judy
Lewis and Arlene Jones
Day students will be represented
in Publicity committee by Phoebe
Bartholemew in Nominating coun
cil by Ruth Huss and in Student
council by Barbara Ulmer Gail
Gotsch will be the delegate to
Y.W.C.A
4uet
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President Invites
Billy May Will Provide Dance Music
For Formal Dance in
Russian-Born Ni/a Magidoff
To Lecture Here March
Nila Magidoff the heroine of the book Nila will be the speaker at an
assembly on March in Murphy chapel
Nila which was written by Willie Snow Ethridge is an account of Mrs
Magidoffs life in her native land Russia
Born in the village of Devinish
Id Nila began working as fash
ion designer in Moscow wbere she
watched the Bolshevik revolution
develop She was sent to the re
mote regions of her land to teach
hygiene and folk singing to the
peasants Surviving confinement in
he Lubyanka prison and exile in
Siberia Mrs Magidoff joined the
Russian Merchant iVlarine as sail-
or and traveled around Europe
Journalist
On her return to Moscow Nila
became journalist In 1937 she
married Robert Magidoff former
N.B.C correspondent whom she
had met some time before In 1941
Dance To Follow
Lehigh Glee Cub To Sing With Beaver
At Concert In Murphy March
Lehigh University and Beaver College glee clubs
will join
voices for the annual presentation of Beaver Night 815 on
Nancy Wakeley and Joyce Ed-
wards co-chairmen of Junior
Prom give preview of the
dance tomorrow
Washington News Analyst To Speak
At Afternoon Assembly Mar
John Metcalfe
Janet Alvey To Head Day Students
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Dear Editor
college can be only as aca
demically and culturally complete
as its student body program
whether it be academic or cultural
can be only as effective as ma
ture as its participants write
you to voice my protest about
program of change which appears
to me to be derogatory comment
on the maturity of the student
body and whiCh in the normal
course of its intended agenda will
curtail the colleges contribution to
the cultural completeness of its
students
The changes in the Song Con
test program bring groans of dis
approval from winners and losers
alike but there are those who
feel that the changes will be bene
ficial for both the participants and
the finished program
The active members of the The
ater Playshop however without
exception feel that cut in Play-
shops activities would be detri
mental to all those for whom the
program was initiated the audi
ence and those involved in the
productions themselves
members also feel that far from
keeping them from their studies
work on production makes budg
eting of their time more necessary
and more effective and invariably
improves their study habits As
proof of their contention we have
found of the 30 odd members who
acted or were committee chairmen
and therefore carried the heaviest
load in The Enchanted the low
est ratio except for one involving
illness was 1.29 and over one-
third were or over
Theater Playshop provides
wisely varied program for the en
tertainment of the student body as
well as an opportunity for prac
tical application to majors in the
theater art design and manage
ment fields
know that am not alone when
express an opinion unfavorable
to reduction in the function of
an organization thriving and im
proving in opposition to the gen
eral feeling of its members
Sincerely
Janice Eckert
Kaleidescope of World Drama
senior recital as arranged by Mary
Avakian provided an evening of
diversified theatrical entertainment
showing the recitalists dramatic
range and force
Mary combined her talents by
acting as mistress of ceremonies
acting in seven of the eight sketch
es as well as directing the entire
program
The programs recurrent theme
was the pattern of the drama
throughout history expressed in
different eras and places in dif
ferent ways Mary introduced each
sketch commenting briefly to fa
miliarize her audience with the
background of her selections
In the first selection from The
Eumenides of Aeschyluss Ores-
teia Mary performed alone show
ing pronounced dramatic force and
skill presenting sympathetic por
trayal of the ghost of Clytemnes
Will the United Nations have
the diplomacy and political in
fluence to avoid another war
in the Middle East and main
tain durable peace between
two bitter nationsEgypt and
Israel Various solutions to
this critical issue involving the
entire world have been pro
posed but as of now no one
solution has been completely
agreed upon by both Egypt and
Israel
Ever since the estab
lished the state of Israel in
1945 as home for the Jews
there have been many griev
ances between Israel and her
neighbors Egypt and even war
In 1949 the U.N influenced the
signing of an armistice but un
official fighting has continued guer
rilla attacks back and forth across
the borders with each side accus
ing the other of aggression these
in spite of continued efforts by the
UN to halt them
In November of 1956 the Israelis
claiming that they were defending
themselves against further Egyp
tian raids swept across the Sinai
Peninsula destroying roads taking
military supplies and capturing
thousands of Egyptian soldiers
Once again the U.N stepped in
demanding that the Israeli troops
withdraw Israel slowly withdrew
most of her army but at the pres
ent time still refuses to abandon
the Gaza Strip base for Egyp
tian border raids and Sharm el
Sheikh base at the tip of The
Sinai Peninsula which until now
Cairo has used to blockade ship-
tra
Her actions and interpretation of
this role closely resembled those
of her last selection also done
alone of Christine in ONeills The
Hunted from his modernization of
the Oresteia from Mourning Be
comes Electra
Mary appeared next as Beatrice
from Shakespeares Much Ado
About Nothing Ably assisted by
Mr Bruce Ribble as Leonato she
conveyed the spirit of this famous
comedy character These two also
appeared in The Fan by Goldoni
giving the flavor of this Italian
playwright and his quick humor
Marylyn Bergen and Mr Bruce
McMullan deserve special praise
for their roles in Molieres The
Physician in Spite of Himself
Their rendition of the comedy
verging on farce waS excellent
Marys role as rnale intruder al
though minor complimented the
acting by the other two By suc
cessfully integrating both French
and English dialogue into this ver
sion Mary achieved pleasantly
unique effect
Another treat was the scene from
Uncle Vanya by Chekhov be
tween Sonia played by Mary
Avakian and Helena played by
Sheila Nassberg The quality of
acting was extremely good hi this
brief scene given first in English
and then in the original Russian
The weakest of all the scenes
was that from The Women Have
Their Way by Quintero Perhaps
capsule version of this situation
was not the most satisfactory
however the acting was fairly good
despite the large cast for this
scene
Two musical selections gave add
ed charm to the program Jessie
Muiford accompanied by Beverly
Grass harpist sang the Chorus of
the Frogs in Greek from Aristo
phaness The Frogs The two girls
clad in frog masks and costumes
served as stage hands cleverly ful
filling double role Music of
Spanish fandangos ably sung by
ments to the Israelian port of Elath
The U.N has repeatedly passed
resolutions requesting corn
withdrawal but Israel feared by
Egypt and other vulnerable na
tions has refused to budge an
nouncing that her stand is vital
to Israels security
Continuing the efforts of the
United States Secretary of State
Dulles presented proposal to
Israel in hopes of avoiding the ne
cessity of placing economic Sanc
tions on the country Under the
proposal Israel would withdraw all
her troops before anything could be
done the United States would favor
placing U.N Emergency Forces in
the Gaza Strip after withdrawal
and would send ship through the
Strait of Tiran If the ship was al
lowed to pass by Sharnel el Sheilk
right of passage for all vessels
would thus be established
Both the Israeli and Egyptian re
actions to this proposal have been
negative Ambassador Abba Eban
speaking for Israel says his nation
will stand firm hoping that further
guarantees will be given Egypt
says that the proposal is hostile
and shows favoritism
Further developments lu
President Eisenhowers TV appeal
to Israel the Israeli request for
continued discussion the request
by some of the Asian-Arab block
for sanctions against Israel and
proposal by the to the
This plan will follow the sugges
tions from Canadian Secretary
Pearson intended to avoid sanctions
The United States and the U.N
must continue to show tact in the
attempt to satisfy both Egypt and
Israel however these rebellious
countries should realize that the
peace of the world is more vital
issue at this time than their griev
ances To find peace in the Middle
East Egypt and Israel must abide
by the requests of the U.N and
trust in its sincere desire to settle
the problem in fair manner
Flash
The pond at Towers is still open
to skaters according to our mid
western correspondent She sug
gested that car headlights be used
since flood lights have not yet been
installed Skaters are assured that
the ice will be cleared in case of
snow All enthusiasts are invited
to the pond for skating
Pro/fe
Honor Council in her sophomore
year she served on Judicial Board
where she learned the procedure
of that disciplinary body This year
Ellen La Rowe and Joan Nazzaro
followed the Quintero selection
Miss Judith Elder assistant pro
fessor of theatre arts was adviser
for the recital
Tribute should be given to the
production staff for their help in
this recital Irma Vit stageman
ager Helen Brylawski lighting
chairman and Rosemarie Esposito
sets chairman
Of the 263 cases handled by Ju
dicial Board this year 28 of them
pertained to incorrect signing out
The Board feels that additional
stress should be placed on the im
portance of signing out in the
proper fashion little more time
and thought given to the procedure
would solve the problem
Irma Vit




Maiden Voyage.A new com
edy with Melvyn Douglas Mildred
Dunnock and Walter Matthau is
at the Forrest for short pre
Broadway run
Orpheus Descending Ten
nessee Williams new play opens
March at the Walnut for two
weeks only Maureen Stapleton is
starred with Robert Loggia and
Lois Smith
Cinema
The Barretts of Wimpole Street
Jennifer Jones is starred in this
movie revival at the Goldman
The Big LandAlan Ladd Vir
ginia Mayo and Edmond OBrien
star in this vehicle at the Mast
baum
The Wings of Eagles
Navy Commander Frank Wead is
portrayed by John Wayne in this
new film at the Stanley
Oedipus RexTyrone Guthries
production of the Sophoclean trag
edy will be the next feature at the
Lane
Art
The Edward Hanley collection
of French and American drawings
and sculpture can be seen at the
Philadelphia Museum of Art
Mr John Hathaway of the Beaver
fine arts department is exhibiting
prints at the Woodmere Galleries
The Philadelphia Art Alliance is
offering an exhibit of sculpture by
Mary Louise Work prints and
drawings by George Bunker and
lithographs by Michael Louri
das
Music
The Philadelphia All-Star Con
certs Series is presenting Richard
Tucker tonight at 830 p.m at
the Academy of Music
Another renowned artist Jussi
Bjoerling will be presented by the
Philadelphia Forum on March at
the Academy of Music
Isaac Stern violinist will be the
guest artist at the Philadelphia Or
chestra concert at the Academy of
Music on March
As biology major Ginny is es
pecially proud of the congratu
latory message sent to her by Dr
Paul Cutright who said In my
entire career as teacher this is
the first time major of mine has
ever been elected to such posi
tion
Ginnys busy life includes part-
time job at PSFS in Philadelphia
Commuting to Beaver and working
in addition to her many extra
curricular activities leave little
time for relaxation for the new
SGA president But in her spare
time Ginny enjoys swimming and
bridge-playing Next year Ginny
plans to be resident student so
that she will be better able to de
vote the necessary amount of time
to her new responsibility
In Her New Position
The new president eagerly an
ticipates the activities of the com
ing year and her face brightens
upon discussing them with her fel
low students Ginnys closing com
ment on her election to the highest
office on campus was want to
recognize the confidence that ev
eryone has placed in me and ful
fill my responsibility to the best
of my ability However want to
make it clear that alone may not
be successful can only accom
plish my goals with the support of
the rest of the student body
_4 Siucleni deacIer Middle East Must Work
What do you believe your duties and responsibilities as
With United Nations For Peace
by JULIA STURGEONstudent leader are This question might well have been one
asked SGA candidates at the Nominating Council Open House
If it was not asked directly it was implied in many of the ques
tions which were asked the candidates
If we were they we would have answered the question
this way
We believe we must represent the student body In all our
actions we must remember that we have been elected by the
students and are directly responsible to them This does not
mean that we must consult the entire student body in every
action we take as their elected leaders nor does it mean that
the majority is always right Rather we as student leaders must
stand for the actions we believe most beneficial for all concerned
in the long run basing our decisions upon all the knowledge
available to us in our positions of trust and acting hi manner
to deserve that trust
We do not believe that we must maintain positions of neu
trality as student leaders Who better than we have the oppor
tunity to know what the actual conditions are
We have the responsibility of being more than passive re
porters of student decisions and requests to other members of
the college community We have the responsibility of bringing
to their attentimi any problem which we feel affect the general
welfare of the college and of continuing our reasozed efforts in
their ultimate solution
Letter to the Editor
Mary Avakian Shows Dramatic
Range and Force in Recital
by HELEN HERRICK
It must have been dream were the words of Ginny Davidson upon
learning of her election as SGA president
Three years of varied extra-cur- Ginny is member of Student
ricular experience stand behind Council where she has gained
Ginny in her new position As knowledge of the body over which
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After trying for 15 years to win
on Temples court Beavers bas
ketball team finally beat the Owl
ettes 64-51 in the first game of
regular season play Excellent de
fense from Maxine Swift Betty
Holton and Pat Fletcher coupled
with the usual good scoring of our
forwards sewed up the victory
Scoring honors went to Barbara
Ileylmun with 27 tallies Captain
Shirley Radcliff sank 14 and Rosie
Deniken 11
The Scarlet and Gray held the
lead througthout the tight game
Having little less luck the J.V.s
lost 48-33 to the junior host team
In the pre-season alumnae game
our court girls out paced their
graduate opponents Our tarwards
hit the stride for 53 points against
20 for the Alumnae
To add to all the basketball ac
tivity intramurals are moving at
fast pace too Despite late up
rising by the freshmen the sopho
mores won the first game 33-22
Sophomore Sue Douglass led her
team with 22 points
The juniors overpowered the sen
iors 25-8 High scorers for the vic
Faculty Students
To Meet In Games
At Fun Night
Fun Night March 12 will pro
vide entertaining sports events be
tween students and faculty mem
bers Sponsored by the A.A and
Pentathlon the games will begin
at 715
basketball game between the
old and new S.G.A officers will
be followed by volleyball con
test in which the faculty will play
the juniors winners of the intra
murals
Irma Friesenborg and Maxine
Swift are co-chairmen of the pro
ject Admission will be 10 cents
Dr Murphy was the speaker at
the first Leadership Workshop in
1955 Martha Berglund and Rose
mary Deniken are co-chairmen for
the weekend
Leadership Workshop gives the
new officers chance to meet with
the previous officers and learn
what responsibilities are involved
in their new positions according
to the chairmen Further it ac
quaints them with the goals of stu
dent government
Council Meeting
meeting of the new Student
Council members on Friday after
noon March 15 in the Day Stu
dents Room at 400 p.m will begin
the program Following dinner on
Friday evening Dr Murphy will
speak to the students and advisers
in the Mirror Room at Grey Tow
ers
Faculty advisers will meet with
Dean Brown on Saturday morn
ing March 16 in the Day Students
Room Meanwhile general session
of students will meet in Taylor
Chapel to discuss parliamentary
procedure Miss Jane
Carlin of
Temple University will be the
speaker
General Session
After this discussion the general
session will break up into various
discussion groups These group
meetings will be held in the Taylor
classrooms
Following the lunch in Beaver
dining room to which all day stu
dents and faculty advisors are in
vited another general session
will
be held in Taylor Chapel During
this meeting issues discussed in
group meetings will be brought to
the attention of the general session
tors were Norma Kovacs 14 and
Martha Snyder 19
After weeks rest 58 came right
back to defeat the freshmen 26-17
Again Norma Kovacs took scoring
honors
One game is yet to be played on
March
Seniors won first place at the
Interclass Swim Meet February 13
Sophomores and freshmen placed
second and third respectively
Thanks to the A.A recreational
equipment in Jenk gym is avail
able for anybodys use at any time
The key to the equipment closet




Alpha Kappa Alpha national
honorary fraternity in philosophy
initiated six members on Tuesday
February 19 They are Martha
Bergiund Carol Fleisher Helen
Herrick Joan Ottaway Mary Ann
Stames and Helen Viniarski
The Red Cross Club is planning
Thursday evening trip to Valley
Forge Hospital Those girls who are
interested in going may receive
further irformation from Judy
Hubbs
Jean Stout Kay Brennan and
Betty Siebener attended the na
tional convention of Kappa Delta
Pi honorary fraternity in educa
tion in Atlantic City on Saturday
February 16 They were active par
ticipants in the discussion groups
Members of the Psychology and
Sociology Clubs recently attended
discussion on Prejudice and
Your Child led by Dr Kenneth
Clark social scientist Mrs Nico




You know fair weather isnt far
away when baseballs spring train
ing gets underway Major leaguers
are picking up their bats and gloves
and silently stealing south
Dont delay Now is the time
to have old tennis rackets restrung
and to buy can of new balls
Mike lets roll those courts
For the first time in eleven
years Beavers basketball var
sity outplayed Ursinus coeds
defeating them by score of
43 to 36 on February 22 on
Beavers floor
At the start of the contest the
opponents copped the lead leav
ing the scarlet and grey eight
points behind quarter time Not
until the last quarter were the vic
tors able to gain the lead as Bar
bara Heylmun and Rosemary Deni
ken scored three field goals and
one foul eath to make total of
43




Seniors dont forget the Senior-
Alumnae dinner This special an
nual event will be held on March
at 630 p.m in the Virginia Room
of the Casa Conti Restaurant in
Glenside
After dinner the guests will
be serenaded by barber shop
quartet which will be appearing
for the second year at
this event
Door prizes will be presented and
the class prophecy will be read
Alumnae from the Montgomery-
Bucks and Delaware County clubs
will be attending
GOLDBERG and SON






707 WEST AVE. JENKINTOWN
TU 4-7700
Flowers For All Occasions
WE TELERAPH FLOWERS
24-21
Beavers varsity needed the points
in the last event of the meet in
order to tie or win Spectators
strained to see which team would
touch first in the final lap of the
relay Edie Hill Irene Shapiro
Carol Langdon and Sharon Ruth
was the excellent defensive play
maintained throughout the game
by Pat Fletcher Betty Holton and
Maxine Swift During the last quar
ter Ursinus scoring force which
was sparked by Vonnie Gros who
totaled 28 for the game was held
to low of five points
Both starting and finishing Bea
vers scoring rally was Barbara
Heylimun who was responsible for
scoring the only four points col
lected in the firt quarter of the
game as opposed to the coeds 12
By half time Ursinus still held
an eight point lead
At three-quarter time the scar
let and grey began to refortify the
offensive attack and lessened the
opponents lead four counters
At the crucial moment in the
game Rosemary Deniken who had
scored only two points during half
the playing period roiled in seven
points which were evenly matched
by Bathara Heylmun to effect the
third triumph of the season for
the scarlet and grey
The junior varsity paced by the
eight points of Julie Craig lost to
Ursinus 36 to 25
put everything they had into that
final relay but the Temple girls
were swifter and finished just
fraction of second ahead of Bea
ver
Opening the meet for Beaver
Suzanne Trout swam in the 25
yard freestyle event In the 50
yard freestyle Irene Shapiro and
Carol Langdon took first and third
places respectively Marlene Zig-
man was Beavers entrant in the
JV backstroke event Ann Hodum
and Irene Shapiro placed first and
second in the 50 yard backstroke
event
Beaver was disqualified on
technical error in the JV butter
fly event Edith Hill and
Carol
Langdon added several points to
the score when they finished in
first and second place in the 50
yard butterfly event Sara Cohen
Marlene Ziegman and Suzanne
Trout represented Beaver in the
JV medley relay in which Tem
ple was disqualified
Sandy Slovenz and Joanne Hoops
managed all of the diving chores
for Beaver They each did front
summersault back summersault
and one-half twist
The last two events were the
varsity and junior varsity free
style relays Jane Annan Suz
anne Trout Marlene Ziegman and
Sara Cohen swam for the JV
7bs %rmu venzö
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JV Swims To Thrilling Win Over TempleBasketball Team Beats Temple
Varsity Loses by Points In Tough Meet
by LILLY LUDMAN
Beavers junior varsity swimming team splashed its way to an outstand
ing victory over the Temple University team in thrilling match at the Tem
ple pool February 21 by score of 21-11 Although the girls swimming for
the varsity fought hard and swam well they lost by heartbreaking score of
Basketball Varsity Rallies in Last Quarter
To Defeat Ursinus For First In 11 Years
Dr Orrielle Murphy Will Address
Student Leaders At Workshop March 15
Dr Orrielle Murphy Dean of Students at Towson State
Teachers College Towson Maryland will be the keynote speak
er at the 1957 Leadership Workshop March 15 and 16 This
years theme will be Continuity in Student Leadership
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Known /2 way around
the world
21 East Glenside Avenue
Glenside
STYLI ST
FOR THE WELL GROOMED
YORKWOOD Hairdressers
Greenwood Florence Ayes








The accredited bilingual school
sponsored by the Universidad Auto
noma do Guadalajara and mem
bers of Stanford University faculty
will offer in Guadalajara Mexico
July Aug 10 courses in art
folklore geography history lang
uage and literature $225 covers
tuition board and room Write













FOR FACULTY STUDENTS AND GRADUATES
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS
comprising 250 outstanding Boys Girls Brother-Sister and
Co-Ed
Camps located throughout the New England Middle Atlantic States
and Canada
INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment as Coun
sellors Instructors or Administrators
POSITIONS in childrens camps in all areas of activities are avail
able
WRITE OR CALL IN PERSON
ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS Dept
55 WEST 42nd STREET ROOM 743 NEW YORK 36
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Beaver will present two numbers
by David Haupt Sing Sing
Unto the Lord and She Walks
in Beauty Nona Doyle and Carol
Elkins will sing the solo in the
second which is dedicated to the
Beaver glee club
Bach number Sheep May
Safely Graze contains flute ob
bligato arranged by Dr Curry and
performed by Barbara Dilling
and
Sara Stambaugh
Marianna Harder Carol Elkins
and Nona Doyle will give vocal
solos in Let Us Praise God by
Olds and speech solos will be pre
sented by Kay Lanning Lois Wrig
ley and Nona Doyle
Roumanian Rhapsody by Gard
ner and Onward Ye People by
Sibelius complete the Beaver por
tion of the program
Lehigh Program
The Lehigh club will present se




Following the concert everyone
is invited to an informal dance
at








sion to the concert is one
dollar
Patron tickets are also available
Lois Rigoulot is head of the
ticket committee Margie Stevens
of publicity and
Joan Nazzaro of
dinner arrangements for the
Le
high club Elaine Kratz
is general




More than 1200 individuals con
tributed total of $89054 in the
local expansion fund campaign ac
cording to the final report
of the
fund drive committee These indi
viduals are residents of Abington
Township Jenkintown Borough
and Cheltenham Township
The report was made at the final
meeting of the fund drive mm
mittee on February 11 in Grey
Towers talk by Rosemary Den
jken and music by Frayda Buch
and the Castleaires preceded an
address by President Raymon Kist
ler Committee reports also were
presented at the meeting
Mr Richard Havens chairman of
the campaign expressed his thanks
to the girls who helped at the re
port meetings and to those
who
spoke in various churches during
the drive Miss Jean Francksen as
sistant professor of fine arts
and
the art students also were thanked
for their part in the expansion
fund drive
Play Contest has new sponsor
this year For the first time in
its history this traditional event
scheduled for March 14 will take
place under the jurisdiction of SGA
rather than Theater Playshop
The main purpose for this change
as expressed by Cindy Howard
chairman of the event is to make
it an all-college activity and ile
velop greater interest in the the-
ater among all students
Interest and participation have
been encouraging this year ac
cording to the chairman Rehears
als are well under way Cindy has
expressed the hope that this years
event will approximate Song Con-
test in importance
Freshmen
Cast in the freshman entry The
Old Lady Shows Her Medals by
Barrie are Jill Curtis Sara
Michelson Marlene Zigman Marge
McAvoy Naomi Schiff Maureen
McKeown and Molly Fretz Chair-
man is Judy Lewis director Gail
Eiseri and stage manager Marcia
Gassel
Anii Hodum is in charge of sets
Sally Drefus lights Carolyn Glen
non publicity Toni Chubb props







How would you like to go to
summer school and in one summer
take courses in language geo
graphy geology sociology history
economics literature music art
and have fun at the same time
Sound impossible It isnt For the
seventh summer Miss Evelyn Gi
angiulio assistant professor of
business administration is plan
ning and conducting European
field trip open to all Beaver stu
dents with satisfactory scholastic
standing and to any Beaver grad
uate
Those lucky girls who go to
Europe with Miss this sum
mer will visit England Scotland
Norway Denmark Holland Ger
many Austria Switzerland Italy
Spain and finally France featur
ing six-day stay in the city of
love Paris Their tour will last 98
days from June 12 when they
sail out of Quebec on the popular
one-class liner the Arosa Sun to
September 18 when weary but
reluctant they arrive at Montreal
Any students interested in going
who have not yet filed application
should do so immediately because
the group is limited to thirty Pass
ports should be completed no later
than April 15
Each student participating in the
European field trip will receive
three credits for the course Eco
nomic Geography of Western Eur
ope
Several canges have been made
for nexl years Song Contest with
the approval of the extracurricular
activities committee
As result of an evaluation of
the preseffi program student con
test leaders and members of the
faculty of the music department
suggested to lh committee the fol
lowing changes to make Song Con
test less timeconsuming
The changes are as follows each
class will present three songs
the class song which will have no
more than 52 music measures the
pep song which will he no longer
than 16 music measures and the
serenade which will replace the
Alma Maler mmd will be no longer
Sophomores
The sophomore play The Flat-
tering Word by George Kelly
will be directed by Pat Thomp
son Chairman is Janice Eckert and
stage manager Barbara Greene
Featured are Diane Hirsch Sandy
Ebersole Ann Husing Lois Osko
nd Janice Eckert
Serving as chairmen are Sue
Douglass stage crew Marcia Bi
han publicity Ann Husing light
ing Beth iIting props Myra
Schnapper costumes Judy Whit-
beck sets and Sheila Nassherg
makeui
.luniors
Peggy Spare has written an orig
inal play for the junior class It
will feature Nancy Wakeley ma
Dolfman Marilyn Ravitt Lois
Roemmnele Dwaine Fry Sandy Dart
and Julie Theissen
Chris Nordslrom will direct the
play for her class She will be as
sisted by Lois Roemmele as
chairman and Helen Herrick as
stage manager Committcc chair
men are Georgia Karagias sets
Lynne Smith lights Joy Holcombe
props Jackie Sappelli costumes
MaS .Jro niihlieitv and
Carol Shafer makeup
Seniors
The Intruder by Maeterlinck
will be the senior production Di-
reeled iYT Lois Brown its cast will
include Julie Slurgeon Merle Ber
gel Lee Olsen Emma Jane Mur
PhY fleli Brylawski Carol Gran
dy and Dorothy Hancock
Chairman for Ihe seniors is Nan
cy Maresca and stage manager
Jackie Slewart Other chairmen
are Sandy Meixel sets Paula Din-
keiacker lights Carol Grandy
props Norma Doyle make-up and
Lynn King costumes
Parents and friends are invited




Helen Herrick has been elected
editor-in-chief of The Review for
the coming year The elections were
held at staff meeting during
which Peggy Spare was named as-
sociate editor in charge of poetry
Replacing Helen Viniarski Helen
Herrick is member of the junior
class and an English major Non-
fiction editor of the Review for
the past year Helen is also
member of Forum and Theatre
Playshop
She is at present stage-manager
for the junior-class play as well
as manager in the same capacity
for the recent production of The
Enchanted
Poetry editor this year Peggy
Spare is the winner of last years
Orchid Award for her outstanding
contribution in the field of poetry
as well as winner of Honorable
Mention from the Atlantic Month
ly for her work She is the author
of the junior class play and mem
ber of Pi Delta Epsilon
than 32 musi measures
The commitlee felt that seren
ade should replace the Alma Mater
since the latter is not usable
song
There will nO longer be compe
tition in marching Each class wiil
march to music of its choice
Elimination of Props
The use of props elaborate cos
tumes and gimmicks are to be
completely eliminated from Songs
Contest
The Senior class hymn is to be
included in the non-competitive
part of the program
The judges will place more em-
phasis on tone quality originality
arid singablermess of each song and
the way the class performs as
group Only the general appearance
will be judged on the marching
Rehearsal Schedule
There will he seven rehearsals
for upperclassmen and eight for
freshmen They will consist of five
six for freshmen one hour re
hearsals one three-hour dress re
hearsal and one rehearsal at 130
p.m on the lay of the performance
As the number of rehearsals has
been curtailed Ihey can be sched
uled SO the firsi five weeks of
classes in the fall may be free of
special extracurricular obligations
Because of the limited number of
rehearsals only one cut will be
permitted Attendance at dress re
hearsal is required
The committee added the recom
mendation that copies of the words
and niusic entered in Song Contest
be kept cr0 file The preceding re
visions were accepted by the Corn-
mittee on Extracurricular Activi
ties at its meeting in December
Extra Curricular Aclivil ies
Committee
The Committee on Extracurric
ular Activities is one of several
stalding joint facu tysi udent corn
mittees composed of the Dean of
Students as chairman five mem
bers of the faculty and the presi
dents of Student Government As-
socialion Council
Y.W.C.A A.A and Forum The
faculty memhers chosen from
those particularly interested in the
activity program while the student
presidents represent wide range
of student interest
The purpose of the Committee is
to help regulate the extracurricular
program on campus Any person
who has suggestions may present




Norma Kovacs Frannie White
and Sharon Hansen were elected
presidents of the senior junior
and
sophomore respectively
February 26 Carol Shafer was
chosen editor-in-chief of the Bea
ver Log
At the sbme election Nancy
Wakeley was chosen Montgomery
House President Grace Warring-
ton Montgomery Second House
President Bunny Brown Beaver
House President and Janice Eck
ert Beaver Second House Presi
dent
Norma Schwartz was elected
Towers House President Marilyn
Emdin Towers Second House Pres
ident Carol Schoch Thomas House
President Pat Fletcher Thomas
Second House President and Ellen
La Rue Ivy House President
Other officers of the senior class
will be Clemmy Klein vice-presi
dent Nancy Wakeley secretary
and Joan Spenser treasurer
Joan Norman Jean King and
Rosemarie Esposito will serve as
vice-president secretary and treas
urer respectively of the class of
1959
Next years sophomore class has
elected Barhara Bentzinger vice-
president Jean Lobrovick secre
tary and Joan Eddleman treasurer
Representatives to Student Coun
cii chosen at this same election are
as follows sophomores Barbara
Bentzinger and Betty H.olton jun
iors Linda Watkins and Marilyn
Emdin and seniors Barbara Jacob-
son and Carol Shoch
Announcement of the remaining
election results will appear in the




Next Year Serenade to Replace
Alma Mater in Song Contest
Juniors rehearse for play contest with
LEHIGH GLEE CLUB
Continued from Page Ccl
improvisations
SGA To Sponsor Play Contest












You feel so new and fresh and
goodall overwhen you pause for
Coca-Cola Its sparkling with
quick refreshment and its so pure
and wholesomenaturally friendly to your figure
Let it do thingsgood thingsfor you
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Coke reghtered trade-mark 956 The Coca-Cola Company
Jenkintown Office Supply
603 WEST AVE. Jenkintown Pa
SALES REPAIRS RENTALS
Typewriters Adding Machines
Office Machines and Furniture
Office Supplies TUrner 7-4182
c/over Shop
blocks from the Glensde
Campus on Easton Road
CASUAL SPORTSWEAR
ACCESSOR ES
